Parish Office Hours:
Mon—Fri 9:30am-2:30pm

CONTACT DETAILS
Parish Priest:
Fr Jude Pirotta mssp
Telephone: 9401 6367
email:

hopperscrossingnorth@cam.org.au

Assistant Priest:
Fr Silvio Bezzina mssp
Assisting Priest:
Fr Brendan Byrne sj
Deacon:
Dcn Royden Dsouza
Parish Council President:
Geralyn McCarthy
Parish Secretaries:
Red Lusterio
Tita Manalo
Thanksgiving:
Maria Saldana
Parish Bookkeeper:
Angel Hartanto
Wed & Fri 9:30-2:30
Sacramental Co-Ord
Other Schools:
Wendy Gonsalves

hopperscrossingnorth.sacraments@cam.org.au

Youth Ministry Co-ord:
Red Lusterio 0409 184 299
St James Primary School:
Telephone: 9749 1000
Principal: Mary Abbott
principal@sjhcn.catholic.edu.au

St Francis Primary School:
Telephone: 9749 9900
Principal: Michelle Gillett
principal@sfatarneit.catholic.edu.au

St Clare’s Primary School:
Telephone: 9371 8400
Principal: Andrew Leighton

principal@sctruganina.catholic.edu.au

Thomas Carr College:
Telephone: 8734 2444
Principal: Craig Holmes
tcc@thomascarr.vic.edu.au
Weekday Masses:
Tues—Sat 9:00am

1st Friday Monthly:
Mass at 7:30pm
Adoration at 8:00-9:00pm
Reconciliation (Confession):
Saturday: 9:30am-10:00am
5:00-5:30pm
Sacrament of Baptism:

Contact Dcn Royden Dsouza

0438 793 630

hopperscrossingnorth.baptism@cam.org.au

Weddings:
By appointment only
9401 6367

336 Derrimut Rd, Hoppers Crossing North, 3029
Under the Pastoral Care of the Paulist Missionaries
www.stjamesapostlehcn.com.au

We acknowledge the living culture of the Wurundjeri people, the traditional custodians
of the land we stand on, and pay tribute to the unique role they play in the life of this region.
St James Parish is committed to the safety, well-being and dignity
of all children and vulnerable adults.

Easter Sunday
04 April 2021
FR JUDE’S EASTER MESSAGE
Dear Parish Family at St James the Apostle,
If there is one thing that COVID has taught us, it is this: that
this great Easter mystery cannot be lived in isolation. It requires
the bonds of community to support us and to challenge us.
Every Sunday the Church gathers us as the Body of Christ at
the Table of God’s Word and celebration of the Eucharist. We
gather every Sunday as active participants in the life of our
Resurrected Lord. Jesus has conquered death and everything that
diminishes the divine life in us and among us. His resurrection from the dead
is not simply a fact of history to be retold at Easter. It is a mystery to be lived
every day. As Christians, we are just as inspired by the presence of Jesus
among us as those who first saw the empty tomb.
Like them, we know that Jesus is not found among the dead. He lives among
us in the community gathered to celebrate the Eucharist. He lives in the
gospel proclaimed by word and deed. Through the sacraments of the
Church, he gathers disciples, heals the sick, reconciles sinners and calls us
to service. In our outreach, it is the hand of Jesus that lifts up the poor, feeds
the hungry, shelters the homeless and visits the confined. In these ways,
and many others, we give witness to the mystery of Jesus living among us.
On the 18th of April we look forward with excitement as we gather in
community around our Archbishop to bless our newly refurbished church
building which will carry us into the future. We look forward to as many as
possible to join us in this celebration – within and outside this building! May I
take this opportunity to thank Fathers Silvio, Mario, Brendan and Deacon
Royden, Geralyn McCarthy and parish staff …… Thank you to our many
parishioners, including our young parishioners, who have so generously give
of their time and talents to assist us to celebrate our holy week and Easter
liturgies prayerfully and enabling us to be immersed in the beauty of these
great liturgies. Thank you also to Kevin Lloyd and our Ushers who have
enabled us to gather in a COVIDsafe manner. Thank you to the Parish
Council, Altar Servers, Carpenter’s Club, Environment Helpers (both outside
and inside the Church), those involved in Music Ministry, Liturgical Ministers,
Counters, Music Ministry RCIA Team, Anna Sia and the Cleaning Ministry,
Tess Mijares who took care of the priests, those who donated palm and olive
branches, people working behind the scenes and all who have been
involved. We say a heartfelt thank you to all; we couldn’t manage without
you.
So, dear sisters and brothers in Christ, may Easter 2021 be a time of great
peace and joy for you, your families and friends. May we rediscover that
despite the unpredictability of life at times, God is always faithful. God is
good, good indeed!
Fr Jude Pirotta mssp
Weekend Mass: Sat 6pm, Sun 7:30am, 9am, 10:30am, 5pm + Online

SUPPORTING ST JAMES PARISH

We encourage you to continue supporting our parish through online
payment. Thanksgiving contributions or Church Extension donations
can be made directly to the Parish Bank Account through an
Electronic Fund Transfer (EFT).
Account Name: St James the Apostle Parish
BSB: 083-347
Account Number: 646 205 822
For Thanksgiving please use your Thanksgiving Envelope number and your surname so we can
attribute your donation correctly. Eg: If your Thanksgiving number is 123, and your surname is
Smith, then use the reference “123-Smith”.
For Church Extension, please use as reference your surname and -ChExt. Eg: Smith-ChExt.
For Credit Card / Direct Debit contributions, please contact the Parish Office for more information.

Thank you for your continuous support and may you be blessed abundantly for your generosity.
Yours in mission,
Fr Jude Pirotta mssp
Parish Priest

Angel Hartanto
Parish Bookkeeper

CHURCH EXTENSION DONATIONS

MOTHER’S DAY RAFFLE

Thank you to everyone who is supporting the
Church Extensions especially the Parishioners
who together donated $1410 this week.

We are pleased to announce a ‘Mother’s Day
Raffle and Stall’ fundraising event with all
proceeds going towards the church extensions.

MASS INTENTIONS & 2ND COLLECTION

The Raffle:
 Four fabulous prizes each valued at around
$200.
 Tickets $5 each available from Mon 05 Apr via
Trybooking (trybooking.com/BQGHD)
 Tickets will also be on sale at the Parish Office
during Office Hours, 9:30am–2:30pm. Cash
preferred at this outlet.
 Prizes will be on display at the Parish Office
Foyer after Easter.
 Ticket sales close on Sun 02 May at 8:00 pm.
Raffle prizes will be drawn on Tues 04 May.

For those who would like to offer a Mass
Intention during this time, you can submit the
name and intention to the Parish Office via email
(hopperscrossingnorth@cam.org.au)
or
via
phone (9401 6367). In answer to a common
query, Mass Intention donations can be made to:
Account Name: Missionary Society of St Paul
BSB: 083-153
Account number: 869470113
Reference: M.Int-[Surname of intention]
For Presbytery Collection (2nd collection)
contributions, please use the account above and
use the Reference: Presby-[Your Surname]
YOUNG PAULISTS HOT CROSS BUNS
Dear Parishioners and non-Parishioners,
On behalf of the Young Paulists of St. James the
Apostle Parish, I would like to immensely thank
you for your kind support in purchasing the Hot
Cross Buns. A total of $2310 was raised.
I trust you will enjoy them with your family and
friends and would like to take this opportunity to
wish you and your loved ones a very joyous and
peaceful Easter season. May the Risen Lord fill
our hearts with faith, hope and love.
Again, sincere and heartfelt thanks.
Anthony Muscatello
Young Paulists Leader

The Stall:
Our Mother’s Day stall will be held on two
consecutive weekends in the Church Narthex on:
 24/25 April 1:00pm–3:00pm and after each
Weekend Mass, and
 01/02 May 1:00 pm–3:00pm and after each
Weekend Mass
We have a vast variety of gifts available for
mums of all ages. Come and buy Mum a gift or
just treat yourself to something special and
support this fundraiser. Dads, we’re counting on
you too for this one!
**Please note** Cash transaction preferred.
CLEANING MINISTRY INDUCTION NIGHT
For those in the Cleaning Ministry, there is a
Cleaning Ministry Information and Safety
Induction Night on Wed 14 Apr at 7:00pm in the
Church. Please let Ana know of your attendance.

OFFICIAL BLESSING OF ST JAMES CHURCH

SACRAMENTAL PROGRAM INFORMATION

Archbishop Peter Comensoli will be joining us to
celebrate at our Special Mass on Sunday 18
April at 3pm for the Official Blessing of our
newly renovated church. Due to COVID
restrictions limiting the number of people allowed
in the church, a Ballot will be drawn to determine
who can attend within the church. Successful
parties will still need to find their own seats within
the church according to their group size on a first
come first served basis like any other Sunday
Mass.

General inquiries and dates are published on the
parish website. Specific information will only be
sent to those who are officially registered on the
website: https://www.stjamesapostlehcn.com.au

People unsuccessful in the Ballot and those who
did not register will be able to book places for
either:

Guidelines for Registering:
Age for Reconciliation:
Year 3 age 9+
Age for Holy Eucharist: Year 4 age 10+
Age for Confirmation:
Year 6 age 11+

Standing room outside on the northern side of
the church; or
 seating in the Paulist Centre where Mass will
be livestreamed onto the big screens


Ballot Registration
To register for the Ballot, book through the
regular weekly link for Masses (preferred
method) or alternatively, leave your details on
the Ballot Registration Sheet after Mass. You
must provide the name of each person requiring
a seat. Details from your Ballot Registration will
also be used as a record for COVID contact
tracing purposes.
Parishioners can only register once either on the
Registration Sheet or online. Please do not
register on both systems.
Any person allocated a seat in the Ballot who
cannot attend is requested to notify the Parish
Office so their seat(s) can be redrawn and
allocated to someone else who registered.
Ballot closes 8pm Sun 4 Apr (Easter Sunday).
GRIEF SUPPORT MINISTRY—TUES 06 APR
St James Grief Support Ministry intends to assist
parishioners who are facing difficult times on
account of bereavement, loneliness, loss of
employment, adverse impact of COVID, and
more. Our next meeting is on Tues 06 Apr at
7pm in the Office Narthex. The Ministry led by
Deacon Royden aims to offer a comfortable
space to share our grief, believing that Christ is
the focal point in our support for those
experiencing grief and loss. Meetings will consist
of prayer, sharing, friendship, support and
information. Enquiries please call Deacon
Royden on 0426 071 375.
EASTER HOLY WATER BOTTLES
Easter Holy Water bottles available this
weekend. One per family. Gold coin donation
appreciated. Donated by families in our Parish.

Once you have registered in any of the
programs, the Co-ordinator will keep your
expression of interest on file and she will be in
touch with you when we have all the details.
(make sure your email address is correct at the
time of registration)

Please ensure to register for the sacrament you
are interested in, filling in ALL fields. Upon
registration, you will receive an email advising
your registration is successful. Please check
your junk mail if you do not receive this email.
The Co-ordinator will email program details for
that sacrament when they are ready and
published in the Parish Bulletin.
CHARISMATIC HEALING MASS—15 APR
Come and experience a Charismatic healing
mass by the Vincentian Congregation's Fr Rojan
at St James Church commencing 6.30 pm with
Rosary, Praise and Worship, Mass, Eucharistic
Adoration, blessing and fellowship.
All are
welcome especially the sick of our parish. No
prior booking required, however QR code system
will be used at the entrance. Enquires Gilbert
Menezes on 0419 482 040.
PRAYER LIST
Let us pray and support those in our community
who are sick. We especially pray for Dcn Charles
English, Francis Farrugia, Justa Reyes, Anne
Campbell and all those who are ill.
RECENTLY DECEASED & ANNIVERSARIES
Please pray for our loved ones whom we
remember especially Don Campbell and Aglaia
Athanasiou who died recently, Mary Kean,
Bernadine Joseph, Antonio Mobilio, Anna and
Jan Kotula, Lily Carvalho, John Alexander,
Judith Zammit, the deceased members of the
Baldacchino and Schembri Families, Roberto
Maniquis, Carmel Trento, Clementino Schirripa,
Pietro and Rosa Maidlu, Esmeralda and Darrel
D'Monte, Segundino Micubo Snr, Manuel
Sesante, Leslie D'Cruz, Ramon Alinea, Mary,
Charlie and Joseph Xerri, Angela and Salvatore
Sacco, Carmen and Felix Tabone, Alphonse
Sultana, Mary, Charlie and Joseph Xerri, Angela
and Salvatore Sacco
and
all whose
anniversaries occur at this time.

Please remember to support our sponsors

Express interest for this
advertisement spot by
contacting the Parish Office
on 9401 6367.

